
NEWBERUT MARKET.
Correoted every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat...................... ........... 7@80.
6boulders ................... 70.
Ham.e................... 12(a18o.Best Lard ............... ........... 9( 100.
Best Molaeses, Vew crop...... 600.
Good Mo'asses.................... 2@50o.Corn ................................. 650.
Meal ....... ..................... 650.
Hay.................. ................ $1.00.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.15.
let Patent Flour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................. $4.25.
Strait Flour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour........... 3.003.75.
Sugar ....................... .... 6 '-o.
nice............................... 8'.
Coffee................, ........ 1 150.
Cotton seed meal, per sack 1.25.
Loose Hulls, per cwt.............. 30c.

Country Produeet
Bntte', pe.' tb ..................... 5R20c.E a, per dozen .................. 1 21.
C ekens, each.................... 15( 25o.
Peas, per bushel..... ........... 85e.
Corn, per bushel.................. 000.
O'ats, per bushel................ 3" Oc.
Sweet potatoes . ............6 600.
Turkeys, per b .............. 8.
Fodder, per cwt .................. .00.

NEWBERRY,COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected twice a week by J. W. Gary & Co;)March 8, 1901.

Best...... ........................... 81c

Just received 100 tons High Grade
Ferilizers, get our prices, we will
make it to your interest.

t&ftf E At. EVANS & CO.

Valuable Stock Farm for fale.
Seven hundred acres for sale, well

watered, clover grows finely. Near
Newberry, S. C. Address Herald and
News, Newberry, S C. 3t

Caligraph No. 2 Typewriter for sale.
Price low down.

it James F. Todd.

County Board Equalization.
We have been requested to state that

the County Board of Equalization xvill
meet at the 0111ce of County Audihor
W. C. Cromer, on Tuesday, March
12th at 10 o'clock.

Telephone subscribers.
Please add to your list Ewart-Pifer

Co. No. 90, and oblige
L. W. FLOYD.

The County Teachers' Association.
The County Teachers' Association

will meet at the Graded School build-
lg March 9th at 11 o'clock. The pro-
granime will be the same as was an-
nounced for the last meeting.

Plowel 111owst1
Ju-t received, a carload.
.f 4t SUMMER BROs.

On Newspoper Row.
While in Newberry we dropped in at

th.offices of The Harald and News, the
Observer and The Lutheran Visitor.
We had a pleasant chat with Dr. Hall;
man, Editor Houseal and Editor Aull.
It is always a pleasare to us to visit a

newspaper offlce. These brethren were
very klnd.-A. R. Presbyterian.
Newspaper row in Newberry is

always glad to see B3ro. Galloway and
we hope he will come to see us often.

* Stops the Cough ased Works ofr the Cold
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents.

All Liver and K:dney troubles are
quickly relieved and permanently cured
by Palmetto Liver Medicine. Price
10a. For sale by Dr Van Smith's Drug
Store. ly
Car load Trunks, B.ags and Suit eases

just received at Woo-en's, tf

We save you money
on Plows, Hoes, etc,

N ewberry
Hardware Company.

Stereopt'ano s4how.
/At Odd Fellow'd New Hall, Satur-

iday the 9th, at 8 p. in., consisting of
Ten Nights in a Barroom, Break The
News To Mother, Father, Dear Father
Come Home. With both songe and
lectures, appropriate to scenes. Also
imany other comic' and extremely funny
-sceenes-side splitting in their effect.

Don't fail to see this-sure eure for
dyspepsia.
Admittance: 10 and 20 cents; reserved

seats 25 cents. Beigins promptly at 8

.. I 'Wanted.

Atb the Newberry Knitting mill, knit-
te, loopers and toppers. First-class
prices paid for experienced operatives.
Address, The Newbherry Knitting Mill,
Newberry, 5. 0. 4t.f,

P~almetto Liver M-adicine cures Indi-
gestion. Price 10O . For sale by
ly Dr. Van Smith's Drug Store.

SpeolisI 8 -rvlces.
We expect to begin a special meeting

in Central Methodist church on the
fifth Sanglay in this (March) month.
-This is to ask for your prayers and
co-opration. The Sunday night hour
will be given to a prayer meeting for
men every Sunday this month until the
meeting begins. '(o this meeting all
Christian men and all who want to be-
come Christians are invited. .The Sun-
day morning and Wednesday night
:service will be as usual, except that I
hbop'o't)iore wnay be an .unsual interest

* in all.of them. Yours, for the good of
*all the churches and every citizen.

arhWalter I. Herbert, pastor.

Headquarters for low
prices on~anything in
Aour line. -Newberry
Hardware Company.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Coleman & Haglers minstrels wil

be here on the 28d.
The master advertises some Valuable

real estate in this issug.
Mrs. Edw. R. Hipp went to Irmc

yesterday to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blease have re-

turned from Columbia.
Mr. F. H. Dominick is visiting in

Columbia this week.
Mrs. R. E. Leavell has returned from

a visit to her parents at Gaffney, S. C.
Messrs S. P. Crotwell and J. J. Lane,left last night for Charleston on busi-

ness.

Mr. 1. H. Hunt has been on a-visit
to his brother Col. W. Hunt, of Spa--
tanburg this week.
The Dan Packard opera Company is

booked to appear at the opera house at
an early date.
Rev. W. K. Sligh and Hon. Geo. S.

Mower, left last night on a business
trip to Columbia.
See big discount sale and bargain

days in another Column by Pelhame
Lamp and China Store.
}rs. Dr. J. B. Boozer, of Columbia,4ho has been visiting relatives in New-

berry returned home yesterday.
Mrs. --- Lockwood and children

who have been visiting Mrs. E. M.
Evans returned Wednesday to their
home.
Rev. J. H. Harms, of Pennsylvania,

arrived in the city on Wednesday and
is the guest of his father-in-law Mr.
D. B. Wheeler.
Miss Marie Boykin has returned

home froto a delightful visit to rela-
tives in Newberry.-Edgefleld adver-
tiser.
Mr. K. D. Bonn went to Newberrylast Monday to visit his father, who has

had a stroke of paralysis.-Anderson
Intelligencer, 7th.
Mr. F. H. Dominick, member of the

Legislature from Newberry, was in the
city last Wednesday on legal business.
-Laurensville Herald, 8th.
We have been requested tO state that

Rev. T. M. Bailey, of Greenville, will
preach at Bush River church tomorrow
and Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.
The Union of Primary Sunday School

Teachers will meeL at the residence of
Rev. E. P. McClintock this afternoon
at 5 o'clock.
The heater at the Boundary street

school "got wrong" yesterday morning
and the children were given a longer
recess than usual.
Rev. W. I. Herbert will be hero on

Sunday and hold ,4isugual services in
the Johnstone strept phurch, and will
not be absent as he annoonced.
Mrs. Paul .TohrAone has returned

from the Northern wArkets where she
purchased one of the pkittiest lines of
millin6ry that has ever been brought to
Newberry.
W. Y. 'Fair of Newberry was here for

a few hours yesterday on his return
home from Washington, where be at-
tended the inauguration exercises.-
Greenville News, 7lth.
What ten men are there in the city

that will give $50 apiece to help make
the Firemen's tournament a success?
Newberry has them, and if we are n,ot
mistaken, they will be heard from.
The Herald office has been a verita-

ble hospital this week. The force has
been considerably crippled-the grippe
having seized them with a firm hold.
The Firemen's Tournament will be a

great thing for Newberry. When the
committee calls upon you give them all
the encouragement you can. You will
be more than repaid.
Wednesday of this week was a bad

day for real estate dealers, as they had
a considerable amount of their prop-
erty carried away and deposited on
pedestrians by the winds.
Dr. McClintock sends in another

batch of acknowledgments for the Grier
Memorial. A number of churches have
not sont in anything so far. Every
cougregation ought to have a part in
this mionument.-A. R. Presbyterian.
The good people of Newherry are

agitating a new church building. The
ladies have raised $2,000 and have it in
the bank. WVe hope the year 1901 will
witness a nice new A. R. church build-
ing in city of Newberry.-A. R. Pres-
byterian.
The Band of Hope held its regular

weekly meeting in the Johnstonestreet
church Tuesday afternoon. We under-
stand that this building has been
kindly tendered them in which to hold
their meetings regularly, Temperance
Hlall having become by far too small
for the growing band.

The Besat Prtescriptlon for MaIarIa
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'sTasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.' Price 50c.

DEATHS.
On the morning of Mar. 5th 1001, al

11 o'clock, the soul of Mr Jesse Senri
was called to a better country. He was
born, near the place where he died, Feb.
28,1818. Paralysis caused his death. His
long life was spent in his native county
(Newberg'y); and a hest of friends and
acquaintanoes can bear testimony to his
strict honesty, high moral character,
and love for the truth. For a long pe
rnod he wai a consistent ifember 01
Trinity (M. E.) church. He died s
strong believer in the Founder of Chris
tiabity, having that assurance whice:
causes one to desire to have the vel
iifted- which separates time from etern
ity.

UAIID MAN TO TACKLE.

Editor Dendy, of Clinton Issues a Delera.
tion of Indelpidonco.

"All men" may have been "created
equal," but all men are not built equal.
The editor of tho Clinton Gazette is an

exception. lie deco his own writing,
1118 own type-setting, his own proof-
reading, his own press work; Is his own
traveling agent: never refers to the die-
tionary; prays for advertisenents and
bores his delinquents and the public
generally for subscription $f. Eats
whenihe feels like It; sleeps eight hours
nightly; never litard himself snore;
iiiiis rabbits oiisome occasions; goes a
fishing in season. Doesn't brag or
boast about doing "more busIness In
1901" than all others combined, but at-
tends to his own atTairs and lets other
and linighter' men who coni to enter
the races, do the "gassin." Neither is
lie a man of unliited capital; has seen
the capitals of several States, and don't
care to own one of them. In short, he
has "been there" and is here and hero
to stay, for it, will take the U Knighted
States Are Me and perhaps Na(rry)V(y
to lick him.-Clinton Gazette March 7.

I have removed my otilce to the
rooms formerly occupied by Cole L.
Blease over Jamieson's store.

Dj?. J. 11. MtULuu

To the good farmers
of Newberry we -are
your friends. Don't
buy until you see us.

Purcell&Scott.
Fork schnol Dotp.

Here comes old Butter Cut. Little
children t-lie hasen't come in a loig
time. She come out too soon this wi-
ter, the tnow caught her and she
hasn't been able to get out for a few
(lays, but she is getting along nicely
now. She Is able to write a few lines
for you all. I am sorry the snow eaie
and killed poor old iut,tercup, but little
children don't forget that she will
come out again and make blossoms for
us all. Children are very fond of But-
tercups, and so am 1. The children
break me ofT tenderly and pen me upon
their coats and say how beautiful am I
and when I wither they throw me
down and say go you old ugly Butter-
cup I will get another one.
We are having some nice spring

days. Just what farmers like to see.
Easter will soon be here. Who of

our good neighbors are going to give
us a nice social and Easter hunt?
Miss Talu Sligh was the guest at Mr.

F. L. Lominick's last Sunday.
Miss Bertie Sligh spent last Satur-

day night and Sunday with Mr. M. L.
Wicker and family, and also Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Wicker spent Sunday with
them.
Mrs. Mary Counts made a flying

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Sullie Lom-
iniek.
Mr. and Mrs. Reese visited his

daughter,W. W Lominick.

Mr. Bob Sligh was the guest of Mr.
Jimmie Lominick Sunday.
M isses Fannie andl Mamie Lominick

spent Sunday at Miss Tralui Sligh's.
Mrs. Fannie Sl1gh spent Sunday with

Mrs. Mary Kinard.
Mrs. Neater Koon, of Lexingt,on

county, is spending a few days with her
father, of this county.
Miss Vera Lom inick spent Monday

night with Miss Grace Kinard.
Miss Lula Wicker spent Saturday

night with Miss Carrie Wicker.
The wedding bells are ringhtg eut

in Jolly Street section again.

For iltent.
The Fred Werber house on College

Street. For terms apptly to Miss Marie
WVerber. t&f.tf'.

For that tired feeling, dizziness, etc.,
try Palmetto Liver Medicine. Price
l0c. For sale by Dr'. Van Smith's IDrugStore. ly

We are entitled to
your trade. We are
the boys that have put
the knife in high prices.

Purcel l&Scott.
KIinadm Dote.

Capt. J. W. Gary, of Newberry, is
visiting at Mrs. J. C. Gairy's.
Mr. II. H1. Hinson and Mr. Jake

Dominiek went to Washington to wvit-
ness the inauguration of the President.
Miss Sarah Pope is visiting Miss

Anntile Gary.
Miss Kate Gary is visiting relatives

and( frilends in Newber'ry.
A crowd of merry young people of

our town visited Goldville last Satur-
day spent a few hours exploring the
many p)laces of Interest. .
Messrs T. 1P. Webb, of Eliason, and

Clark of GJoldville were in our town
Sunday.
Our farmers arc quite busy preparing

the land for p)lanting.
The weddIng bells are ringing watch

out for the happy conpie.
Mr. B. F. McKeller was in our town

afew days ago.
Mrs. .JosephIneO Watts of Laurens is

visiting Mrs. Dorsey Gary.
Love to our fo'llowv Buffaloes.
From the quanity of birds that have

been destroyed in and about Kinards,
guess thie birds will be glad when hunt-
Ing season is over..-

Goloan.

This signature Is en overy box of tho genutLaxative Bromo-Quinine Tabtet.
the remady that. anana a an1taAu.aA

THE ]FIttuMEN INVITE~D.
An Oiclat Invitation Forwarded the State

Volunteer Firesnen's Associatton to
Hold the Annual Meetia :aud

Tournament in New.
ierry.

The Board of Firemasters has for.
warded the State Volunteer Firemen's
Ast.oclation an oilcial invitation to
hold the annual meeting and tourna-
mont In this city on May 15th and 16th,
and It is safe to say that Newberry is
sure to secure this event.
The city council has acted wisely and

thoughtfully, and by resolution hec.r-
tily endorsed the invitation sent Presi-
dent Haynes of the association, and
will lend its every possible assistance
in making the occasion an ideal Mayfestival.
The following is a copy of the invita-

tion and endorseient, by the city coun-
cil:
J. R. laness, ES(., President Fouth
Carolina Volunteer Firemen's Asso-
clation, Greenville, S. C.:
!)AR Sit: The BoRId of 1liremaste's

of the Newberry Pire Department here-
by extend to the South Carolina Volun-
teer Firemen's Association a hearty
invitation to hold their annual tourna-
ment at the city of Newberry, S. C.,
on the 15th and 10th of May, 1901.
Extending to you this invitation %%e

wssure you that we shall do all within
our power to make your v*sit one of
pleasure and one long to be remem-
bered by the association.

Very Respectfully,
C. J. PUnicE..,r, Chief N. F. D.
J. W, iIAIMARDT, Pre. 10x. Co.

J. R. Haynes, Esq., Pres. S. C. V. F. A.
Greenville, S. C.:
DEAR SIR: The following resolution

was unanimously adopted by the city
council at their last regular meeting:

Resolved, That we hereby heartily
endorse the invitation extended by the
Board of FiremaEters to the South
Carolina Volunteer Firemen's Associa-
tion to hold their annual tournament in
this city on May 15th and 16t,b, 1901.
Resolved, That we hereby urge the

S. C. V. F. A. to accept this invitation,
and that we hereby assure them a

hearty reception.
OTTO KLETTNER, Mayor.

W. S. LANGFORD, Clerk and TreaF.
There is no doubt but that the Invi-

tation wilt be accepted, and there
should be no delay in getting to work
to make it a success. Newberry has
never failed to come up to what was ex-
pected of her, for she already has an
enviable reputation for unbounded hos-
pitality, and when word goes forth
that the Firemen's annual meeting is
to be held here, it means that it will
be the most representative meeting and
most fully attended of any in the his-
tory of the association. There will b2
competing teams here from Greenville,
Spartanburg, Anderson, Laurens, Abbe-
ville, Greenwood, Chester, Columbia,
Camden, Winnsboro, Rock Hill, Or-
angeburg, Sumter, Florence, Cheraw,
Georgetown, Charleston and other
towns ane cities in the State.

It, is the intention of the committees,
we understand, to have in addition to
the hand reel contests, hose wagon con-
tests also. This wvill be something new
for Newberry, and wvill be the most in-
teresting and exciting of all, as some of
the cities and towns in the State have
some of the fastest and prettiest teams
in the South, and there is great rivalry
between them, namely, the Columbia
and Sumter teams, especially.
There is but one thing to do now,

and that is for every cit,iz~en to make up
his mind to put forward his best efforts
to make this a gala occasion In 1001 for
Newberry, and her praises will be for
ever sung by the firemen and their
friends throughout the State for years
to come.
Augusta has her Merry Makers'

week, Charleston her Gala week, Co-
lumbia the State Fair, Spartanburg her
Spring Festival, Greenwood Is thme eon-
vontion city, now lot Newberry come
to the front and combine all in one and
have the greatest time of all.

It i' going to take some money to
pull this tournament off successfully,
but if every one will do his part it will
bo burdensome on none and mutually
beneficial to all.

It is not only to be a big time for the
firemen, but fo. everybody. Trhere will,
or should not be a business house in the
city that will not be lavishly decorated
in gala attire to welcome the visitors
heore.
Committees from the Board of F"ire-

masters, the City Council and the 10x-
celsior Fire Company, will call on the
citizens in a few days-and give to
them liberally, for in this undertaking
all previous records must be broken,

A Little Boy Seriously Hurned.
Wednesday morning, February 6,

Mr. J. B3. Cromer, Cromers, 8. C.,"was
burning off some land when his lit.tle
son, Elmer, three years of age, who
had followed him to the field caught
fire and was seriously burned.
Mr. Cromer was at the other' end of

tihe field, and by the time lhe reached
the little fellow the flames were too
large to srlhother, so whIle tearing the
burning garments from little IElmer the
skin canmn off in spots on his little back.
The flames singed all the hair off of
his poor little head.

D~r. Carlile was immediately sermon-
ed, ho says, "lit,tle Elmer may recover,
but the burn is a serious one."

It is necessary to add that Mr. Cro-
mer burned his hands very badly while
trying to releasei the little sufferer.

Thme many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Cromer atid also those of little
Elmer wish him a speedy recovery.-

IiLMER'S FRIEND.

Stoney Battery items.

Wo are having some real nice weatl
or for plowing now and the farmers at
grasping the opportunity.

Mr. P. L. Nichols and wife, of th1
St. Luke's section, visited his brothe:
John A. Nichols, of the Smokey Tow
section, last 8aturday night and Sur
day.
The small grain crop is lookin

promising, especially oats in this sec
tion.

Mrs. Julia Ann Moore will visit hc
daughter this week, Mrs. Joseph Nc
bles, near Newberry.
We would be pleased to know I

Grandpa was the man who was goin
along the road and heard some nois
down in the woods and when he won
to see what it was lh0 found that, it wa
the moon (own behind a big log ove
in Brushy Fork changing to full mnoo
'Tell us something about it Grandpa.

I have been informed that Mr. E. .1
Iendrix has ret,iried front Spartan
burg and lylli make Newberry eount;
his home in the futire.
Sonme of our public highways are il

need of work.
Chips, I have one question to asl

you concerning the Scripture, and tha
is where was Lazarus' soul when h(
lay in the grave four days befor
Jesus raised him from the dead? Whil
1 at not pretending to argue Scriptur
with you, but I have asked severa
men this <iuesti'm and have not founi
any one able to answer it. You wil
1ind this Scripture in t lie I1th chapto
of St. John and the 1lith verse.

I have been informed that Mr. Gee
S. Merchaut'4 house wias broken InUI
IAst week.
Rev. Z. W. Bedenhaugh preachee

his fairwell sermon at St. Luke's las
SUnday.
There has been a good deal of gar

doning done throughout this section.
Mr. Z. E. Amick, of near Prosperityvisited in this section' this week.
I have been considering ti

classified list, of acts passed at, the re
cent session of the Legislature an
made careful considerations of the ap
propriations for current year and ilnC
many appropriations made which w(
could very easily do without. Fo
example, you can take higher educa
tion and you find the appropriation
for this year as follows: For some fev
as the public institutlors, South Caro
lina College $42,557, and for the Soutli
Carolina Military Academy $28,250
and for Winthrop Normal and Indus
trial College $69,672, and for the Col
ored Normal College $8,000, and al
these institutions are said to be for the
benefit of the poor man's children, amd
after all these appropriations for then
a poor man can send his son or daugh
ter to any other institution just, at
cheap as he can send them to ona o
t,ho institutions which are receivingbig appropriation each year from th
State treasury, and we don't see wh
so many of the members of the Logislature and Senate raised such a how
about John L. McLaurin working tc
have postmaster Baker of Lake City
South Carolina, family given $2,000, an<
for the lynching of Baker' when he wa!
only trying to carry out the law of thi
State and at the same time they wer
making an appropriation for a negr4
college of $8,000 for the support of th
institut,ion. WVe believe it no mor
than right to give the WVest Indian E'x
p)osition of Charleston an appropria,
tint of $50,u00 she pays a iar'ge amnoun
of taxes, and if the State would hav<
given nothing t,bey could not have ex
peeted any other State in the union ti
help them out any. But as to the high
er' education they had botter' have
made appropriations to build w<
poor farmers good roads, as it would
have been much more benellcial to thn
poor man, and it looks like almos
every appropriation was made in be
half of the towns and cities and ric)
men. We were promised last summne
at, almost every campaign meeting b;
one of our' candidates if' he was electe
to the Legislature that he would worn
to have a labor contract hill passed
and he was elected and the Legislaturi
has come and gone and where is oul
labor contract lauw? Is it playingi
Riip Van Winkle or not?

FAIR PL~AY.

MTATES IOARlDS.

Several Comlng Meetings of Conhiderabt

[The State, March 7.1
There are a number of importan

meetings of State boards of differen
kinds to be held soon.
On Saturday at noon there is to b

a meeting of the State Board of Educe
tioni in the offico of the superinteniden
of education at the capitol.-
The meeting promises to he an ins

portant one. 0One matter to receiv
attention will ho the selection of
county echool commissIoner for th
county of Spartanburg to fill a vacanc
occasioned by death. The sub-cois
mitte'e of the board could not agree c1
a man for the place and the matter ge
to the full board.
The board of visitors of the Citadt

academy has been called to meet I
Charleslon at the academy on Wednet
day, the 13th inst,., at noon, There at
several matters of importance to bedii
piosed of.
Tonight at Rock 11111 the trustees<

Winthrop college are to meet at
o'clock. This meeting will likewise t
one of considerable importance.
Gov. McSweeney hopes to be able I

go to both Charleston and Rlock Hi
to attend these meetings. .

Beas th 08Kn You llave Alwa a 0gBIgnature
of

NO AUTION YET TAKEN AS TO DIOTIL
LftRiE.

J.

0 Wednesday sent In Listing Bids-wotk ol
Mnklt,g Purchases of Qjuarterly Hup-

ply of Liquor Begins Today.

['rh State, March 7th.]
n The board of directors of the State
dispensary have not yet taken any ac
tion on the matter of granting permits

9 to the distillery companies who wish to
engage in business in Columbia. It
was expected that the board would an-

r nounce its decision yesterday, but the
decision, if it has been reached, was
no' given out and no information was

f to be had as to when it would be forth-
I coming.
3 Application for permits was mado

t yesterday by two new concerns. Lana-
B han & Son, of Ballimore, and the Pal-
r metto Distilling company, a Savannah,
- Ga., concern, want to establish distil-

leries here, and filed their applications
- with the board yesterday. There were

rumors that there would be several
other applications, but these two were
the only ones to materialize.
The amenement to the dispensary

law allowing the establishment of dis-
tilleries in the State in cities of over
20,000 population seems to have caused

3 quito a stir among the distillers through-
3 out the country, and there apyears to be
3 a scramble to get in on the ground
3 floor. The establishment of the distil-

l eries rests entirely with the board of
directors of the Stato dispensary, as no
distillery can be established without
a permit fromn the )-oard. If the board
grants the permits that have already
been asked for, Columbia will in a few
months have four big distilleries with
a capital of *50,(X0 to $75,000 each. But,
as forecasted in The State of yester-
day, the board seemis to be willing to
grant a permit to only one distillery
and the interest now centres in the
question of which concern will get the
prize. There are now four applicants,
the Richland Distilling company, of
which Mr. J. S. Farnum, of Charles-
ton, is the head; the Carolina Distil-
ling company, backed by the Kohn Dis-
tilling company, of Birmingham, Ala.,
and Mr. W. Boyd Evans, of Colnmbia;
Lanaian & Sons, and the Savannah
concern, and there may be others yet
to hear from. The question is one of
the most interesting that has come up
in dispensary circles in iany months
and the outcome is being awaited with
interest.
The town of Midway, in Banborg,

has made application for the establish-
-uent of a dispensary at that place, but
the board has not yet acted.
Yesterday was spent mainly in list-

ing bids for supply of liquor for the en-

suing quarter. The work of awarding
contracts will probably be commenced
today.
There is the usual large number ofL whiskey salesmen in the city.

p ~MAIRRIEI),
At Smnyrna manse, Mar. Oth 1001,

Rev. D. J. Blackwell officiating, Mr.
Lafayette Clamp to Miss Ina Longshore.

11asthe Tho KindYe HaleAlWa~804g
of

Do you wish to save
money? If so, then
here is a chance never
before offered in New-
berry. We prof - se to
make Tuesday and
Thursday of each week
Bargain Days at Pel-
ham's Lamp and China
Store.
*iiWe will give you 20
per cent. discount from
regular prices for Spot
Cash on the days
named.
No goods charged at

these discount prices.

LAMP AND CHA STORE.
Master's Sales.

STATEC OF SOUTH CAROLINA1
COUNTY OF NEWBERRIY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

VNilton A. Carlisle, Plaintiff, vs. John
Butler Kinard, D)efendant.

SBheren,I illell to the highest
'bidder,. before the Court House at

- Newberry, Souths Carolina, on the
First Monday (Saleday) in April, 1901,

e all that tract of land in said couuty,

containing Seventeen and (17*) One
fourth Acres, more less, bounded
by lands of the estate of Allan Nich-

s ols, Mrs. 3. M. Ifawkins, Big road,

Frank Boozer and others.
TEItMB 0OF SALE: One half of thee purchase money to be paid in cash,

the balance on a credit of twelve
months wit,h interest from date of

,f sale, to be secured by bond of the pur.
9chaser and a mortgage of the premises
sold, with leave to the purchaser tC

e pay the whole amount of his bid iriech. And if the purehaser fails tc
o comply with the terms of sale withir

Ione week after date of sale, the Master will readvertise and sell the sait
land on the next ensuing Saleday ai
the risk of the former purchaser. Thi
purchaser to pay for stamps and pa

Master.

Mast,er's Ofilce, March 0, 1901.

BRILLIANT SCENES
AT INAUGURAL BALL,

THE MOST 8PLENI)ID EVENT OF ITS
KIND EVER UIVCN.

Ueorgeons Decorati Sc,emo Crowd@ in
Elegant Attiro Thro,nged tlle spacioug

Autitorium of tihe Big Pe"sion
Building.

[The State.]
W1ashington, March 4.-The on-

tortaining ovont of the inaugural
festivities W1as the inaugural ball,
hold tonight. in tho vast auditorium
of the pension oflice, with the prosi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley leading in
the grand march and with men and
women distinguished in overy walk of
life touching olbows, dancing and
mingling with the plain Amorican
citizen. As a spoetacular event it was
unparalleled in the history of inangu.
ral balls, in the sumptuousness of
arrangements, in the bowildering
mplondor of decorations and of marve-
lous electrical effects, and in tho
countless throng taking paiti in the
spectaclo.
When the floors of tho groat struc.

ture wero thrown open at 8 o'clock,
an onger crowd besiogod every on-
trance and lines of carraiges stretch-
od into the surrounding stroots and
avenus. Platoons of pohco officers,
guarded the entrancos. Through
the long arched entrances, hung with
bunting and vines, passed the merry
pleasure sooking throng, the women
in luxurious gowns, with the flash
of jewels in their hair and at their
throats. Soon the vast, interior of the
building began to tako on life and
animation.

A GREAT WHITE TiRONE.
A wavy, rippling canopy of yellow

butting covering the walls and sky.
light and was broken only where the
lining of the prosidents balcony at
the west end stood out whito in bold
relief. Myraids of yellow electric bulbs
glowed and blinked like fireflies in the
garlands of green that ontwined the
scores of pillors supporting the galler.
ios and shone out from the stars and
bars the big American shields which
hung high amid clusters of American
flags. The big fountain in tho centre
of the hall held a billow masB of the
purple bouganvilla, the flGwer of the
Philippines. In the midst roso tall
palms and ferns bearing scores of yel-
low light blossoms, and around the
border, fringed with the white spires
were placed urns of growing plants
and flowers,
A groat gilded sounding board back

of the musicians' balcony threw the
strains of sound to all parts of the
hall.
No less than 70 stars, formed each

of 11 frosted electric globes, wore set
betweon the arches on the ground
floor and shown radiant through a net
work of greens.

The (iffectin the upper balconies va-
ried somewh,at. Fiowers were every-
where in profusion. Off to the side, on
the second balcony were the presi-
dent's room, the dliplomatic room and
40 other rooms appropriately embell-
ished for public reception and prome..
nade, Tho0 president's room was en-
tirely mn whito and madeo beautiful with
ribbons, whiteorchids and greens. Tfhe
other rooms held to the all-pervading
yellow. In the diplomatic reception
room the flags of all nations were clus-
tered.
The expense of the decorations, en-

tire, is set down at about $45,000. No
less than 15,000 electric lights were
involved.

THiE aroYAL PARTY.
The presidential party arrived at

10:.15 o'clock. They were preceded by
a glittering array of oflicers in full uni
form woero and escorted to the p)rivate
office of Commissioner Evans which
had been lavishly (decorated. The11 pros.
ident bowed and smiled as he passed
through the throng. The band was
ready to break into the opening strains
of the march from T1annhauser, but
word came that Mrs. McKinley was in
disposed and that the president would
remain by her side. Th'le march conse-
quently was abandoned. The band,
however, struck up Staruiss' "Blue
Danube'' and the first regret of the
assemblage gave way before the whir
of gayety. Vice President and Mrs,
Roosevelt held an informal levee
among the groups of governors and
others.

Mrs. McKinley's indisposition was
of brief duration, and she soon was
able to join the president and the
brilliant assemblage in the box over-
looking the gay throng below.

As the orchestra and band alter-
natedl, the ever.moving throng joinedin promenade and dance, making a
vast kaleidoscopic picture.

President McKinley had an inform-
al reception in the upper coridor.
Thbe presidential and vice president.

ial parties left at 12:15 and the festi-
1vaties were continued until alste hour,


